
  

   Las Positas College Student Government  

                         Campus Improvement Ad-Hoc Committee Minutes Approved 

     Tuesday, November 9, 2021 | 4:00 PM | Zoom  
     Meetings Scheduled to take place Online for Fall Semester 2021  

 

  
I. CALL TO ORDER (1 min)   

Jacqueline Carrillo called the meeting to order at 4:00pm. 
 

II. ROLL CALL  

 EXECUTIVE OFFICERS   
    Lara Wiedemeier  
                Jacqueline Carrillo                     

   - 
-   

Vice President                                                              -P             
Director of Communications (Chair)                           -P                     

    Tyler Rivas    
    

 ADVISORS  

  -  Inter-Club Council (ICC)                                            -EA      

 Shawn Taylor     -  Director of Student Equity and Success                             
 Josué Hernández     -  Program Coordinator of Student Life & Leadership   -P  
    
   

III. NEW BUSINESS  

Student Life 1602 
Room  
-   
Jacqueline Carrillo 
Lara Wiedemeier 

Jacqueline Carrillo and Lara Wiedemeier will present the 
final list of items after including all feedback listed on the 
spreadsheet and estimated cost for the Student Life 1602 
Room.  
- 
Jacqueline Carrillo and Lara Wiedemeier presented the 
final list of items. The costs for the room have unexpectedly 
risen due the KI furniture that LPC purchases their furniture 
from. Lara explained that this furniture is made of real 
wood and metal, to help prevent any accidents and breaks 
that the IKEA furniture is not well equipped for. The KI 
furniture has caused the budget to rise up $15,000. It was 
discussed that these items would be an investment serving 
students for the next 9 years, and would be a momentary 
Student Union called “The Nest” for all students.  

20 minutes  

Bathroom Mirror 
Affirmations 
-  
Jacqueline Carrillo  
Lara Wiedemeier 

Jacqueline Carrillo and Lara Wiedemeier will share 
feedback regarding the bathroom mirror decals.  
- 
Jacqueline Carrillo opened up the floor for discussion 
regarding updates on the amount of stickers and the 
placement of them. Lara Wiedemeier shared that it would be 
useful to count all the bathrooms in the school and decide 
which ones would be the best to place the affirmations in. 
Jacqueline shared each mirror in the bathroom would have 
one, so each student gets to experience it.  

15 minutes  

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1MKEbVKiwRHwXQAogu2-5ZkDT9Az8xmnKlfxlAnUy7ZE/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1UNPw0oLu5-WkG98TKTk5445ZWMLayYWI9uApLLcb5mQ/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1UNPw0oLu5-WkG98TKTk5445ZWMLayYWI9uApLLcb5mQ/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1UNPw0oLu5-WkG98TKTk5445ZWMLayYWI9uApLLcb5mQ/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1eeYwMeEAaXNyMQ16bZczap53CFs-NagGRuLI0t4Ge0M/edit?usp=sharing


Art on Campus 
Taskforce 
- 
Jacqueline Carrillo 

Jacqueline Carrillo will provide an update after attending the 
Taskforce meeting November 8, at 3pm about displaying 
student art the Student Life 1602 Room. 
- 
Jacqueline Carrillo shared she attended the Art on Campus 
Taskforce and learned that students could be able to have 
solo shows, showcasing their art in the Student Life Room. 
This would help students gain experience as an artist and 
help build their resume. Jacqueline shared she will reach 
out to Mr. Wagner to help identify students who are more 
experienced and have art they would like to showcase in the 
room.  

5 mins 

  
IV. ANNOUNCEMENTS (3 mins)  

 
V. GOOD OF THE ORDER  

VI. ADJOURNMENT (1 min)   
Jacqueline Carrillo adjourned the meeting at 5:02pm. 
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